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(57) ABSTRACT 

A dietary supplement for legume protein containing galac 
tosidase, methionine, medium chain fatty acids or their 
derivatives, and optionally thermogenic additives, antioxi 
dants, vitamins and spices. Improved legume protein is also 
provided, Wherein the dietary supplement is already 
admixed With the legume protein. It may be formulated as a 
dried powder that can easily be reconstituted as refried 
beans, protein shakes, soups and the like. Alternatively, 
ready-to-eat foods may be prepared as described. A method 
of reducing body Weight is also provided, the method being 
consuming at least a single serving of legume protein per 
day, Wherein said legume protein is as described above. 
Methods of Weight control, include avoiding the consump 
tion of foods With a high glycemic index and consuming 
foods With a 10W glycemic index and also avoiding the 
consumption of foods that stimulate the appetite and con 
suming foods that satiate the appetite. 
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THERMOGENIC, APPETITE SUPPRESSING, GAS 
SUPPRESSING, COMPLETE LEGUME PROTEIN 

FORMULAE; THERMOBEANTM 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application claims priority to a prior US. 
Provisional patent application, Serial No. 60/207,746, ?led 
May 30, 2000, entitled Thermogenic, Appetite Suppressing, 
Gas Suppressing, Complete Legume Protein Formulae; 
ThermoBeanTM. 

FEDERALLY SPONSORED RESEARCH 

[0002] Not applicable. 

REFERENCE TO MICROFICHE APPENDIX 

[0003] Not applicable. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0004] The invention relates to diet plans that include 
legume proteins made nutritionally complete, and contain 
ing galactosidase, thermogenic compounds, and medium 
chain triglycerides. Antioxidants, polyphenols, proanthocya 
nin oligomers, vitamins and various other supplements may 
be included therein. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0005] In the past 3 decades, there Were only a feW states 
Where greater than 15% of the total population Were sig 
ni?cantly overWeight. In the past decade hoWever, three 
quarters of all states in the union have become “fat” states. 
AmaZingly and rather suddenly, the number of obese people 
in the US. has doubled in only the past feW years. Obesity 
has become the second leading cause of preventable death 
(after smoking) in our part of the World. Doctors see 300,000 
people die needlessly from its complications each year. 

[0006] For years, nutritionists have taught that avoiding 
fat Would prevent or at least reduce obesity. Although based 
on a Worthy premise, the American loW fat diet turned out 
to be a dismal failure. Very feW people really commit to it. 
Probably only about 5% of Americans for Whom the loW-fat 
diet is recommended actually stay on it consistently for the 
long-term. To Doctor’s surprise, many people actually gain 
Weight as they sWitch from fatty to high starch foods Which 
entice them to eat much more. 

[0007] Even more disappointing is the lack of bene?t for 
those With high cholesterol or heart disease. No study can 
directly prove that people on the diet feel better, live longer, 
or have less illness. In fact, studies shoWed that the diet 
doesn’t even loWer cholesterol (unless the patients also 
exercises). Even in instances Where cholesterol Was loWered, 
the “good” (HDL) cholesterol particles are loWered as much 
as the “bad” (LDL) type, resulting in no net bene?t. When 
compared to a higher fat European-style diet, the results of 
the American diet Were very disappointing. The “loW-fat” 
diet Was associated With up to 65% more heart attacks and 
related problems. 

[0008] Looking back objectively, some reasons that the 
loW-fat diets failed become apparent. Most people missed 
the ?avor and texture of fat. They traded this for the 
sensuous pleasure of simple sugars. SWeet foods greatly 
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Whet the appetite, causing people to alWays have an unsat 
is?ed desire for more. Many became rapidly addicted to the 
“sugar high” and fell victim to “sugar toxicity,” often a 
prelude to diabetes. Massive Weight gain and increasingly 
poor health folloWed. 

[0009] Today, “protein diets” are exceedingly popular 
because high protein foods taste good, are satisfying to the 
appetite, and compliance is easier to maintain. Because of 
freedom from the “sugar cravings,” most people do lose 
Weight and are better able to keep the extra pounds off. Early 
?ndings shoW an actual improvement in the blood choles 
terol particles. HoWever, even With the great promise of the 
protein diets, there are still problems. Most of the highest 
protein foods are meat-based and contain high fat. Meats are 
objectionable to some persons. Further, high protein intake 
creates a high oxidative stress, Which might in the long term 
be unhealthy. 

[0010] Thus, a need exists for an inexpensive diet that 
does not stimulate the appetite or create sugar cravings, 
provides a nutritionally complete protein source, yet is 
palatable to all and does not have unnecessarily high fat 
levels. The invention described herein provides these and 
other bene?ts. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0011] The invention is a dietary supplement for legume 
protein, that contains galactosidase, methionine, medium 
chain fatty acids or their derivatives, and optionally con 
taining thermogenic additives. The supplement may also 
contain antioxidants, vitamins and spices. 

[0012] In another embodiment, the invention is an 
improved legume protein, Wherein legumes are improved by 
adding galactosidase, methionine, medium chain fatty acids 
and their derivatives, and optionally thermogenic additives. 
The improved legume protein may also include antioxidants 
and vitamins, including such grape seed, green tea, proan 
thocyanin oligomers and polyphenols. The legumes may 
also contain omega-3 fatty acids. The improved legume 
protein may be formulated as a dried poWder, that can easily 
be reconstituted as refried beans, protein shakes, soups and 
the like. 

[0013] In another embodiment, the invention is a method 
of reducing body Weight, by consuming at least a single 
serving of legume protein per day, Wherein said legume 
protein is forti?ed With galactosidase and methionine or is as 
described above. Methods of Weight control, include avoid 
ing the consumption of foods With a high glycemic index 
and consuming foods With a loW glycemic index and also 
avoiding the consumption of foods that stimulate the appe 
tite and consuming foods that satiate the appetite. 

[0014] The invention in another embodiment relates to 
methods of manufacturing legume protein supplements as 
described above. 

[0015] In one preferred embodiment for every 20 grams of 
legume protein there is provided 10-100 or 20-50 mg of 
methionine, 50-500 or 75-400 mg of medium chain triglyc 
erides, 10-1000 or 50-100 mg of grape seed, and 100-5000 
or 200-500 mg of green tea, 50-1000 or 75-100 mg of 
Vitamin B6, 10-1000 or 20-100 mcg of Vitamin B12, 
100-1000 or 200-400 pg of folic acid and 50-5000 or 
100-250 mg of Vitamin C and 50-5000 or 100-250 mg of 
?ax seed. 
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[0016] In other embodiments, the invention is a method of 
reducing body Weight, using the above products. A method 
of Weight control by avoiding the consumption of foods With 
a high glycemic index and consuming foods With a loW 
glycemic index or avoiding the consumption of foods that 
stimulate the appetite and consuming foods that satiate the 
appetite is also provided. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0017] Not applicable. 

DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0018] De?nitions 

[0019] Alpha galactosidase—includes metabolically 
active galactosidases that can hydrolyze non-reducing ter 
minal alpha 1-3,4,6 linked galactose from complex polysac 
charides. Although several natural sources are available, 
recombinantly produced enZyme by Diversa Corp. (San 
Diego) is the currently preferred source. 

[0020] Caffeine—includes trimethylxanthine or caffeine, 
its metabolically active derivatives and any other xanthine 
derivatives With stimulant effect similar to caffeine. Many 
stimulatory xanthines are chemically synthesiZable, but a 
natural source is preferred. 

[0021] Medium chain triglycerides—aka MCT—includes 
C6-C12 medium chain fatty acids, di- and triglycerides and 
other metaboliZable derivatives. MCTs have a slightly loWer 
calorie content than other fats, and they are more rapidly 
absorbed and burned as energy, resembling carbohydrate 
more than fat. Further, there is some evidence that they have 
some thermogenic effect and loWer blood glucose levels. 
Natural (e.g., coconut oil, palm kernel oil, butter) or syn 
thetic sources may be used. 

[0022] Omega-3 fatty acids—includes the omega-3 fatty 
acids (linolenic acid, eicosapentaenoic acid, and docosa 
hexaenoic acid) and metaboliZable derivatives. May be 
obtained from ?ax, Walnut, canola, soybeans, breast milk, 
?sh or seafood. Many omega-3 fats are chemically synthe 
siZable, but a natural source, such as ?ax, is preferred. 

[0023] Proanthocyanin Oligomers—aka PCOs—an 
incompletely characteriZed set of bio?avonoids extracted 
from plants that include includes monomers and oligomers 
of proanthocyanin and anthocyanin and metabolically active 
derivatives. The PCO’s are very poWerful antioxidants. 
PCO’s are preferably obtained from grape seed, preferably 
the green grape, but are obtainable from a variety of sources 
including other parts of the grape, blueberry, pine bark, and 
Witch haZel. Many PCO’s are chemically synthesiZable, but 
a natural source is preferred. 

[0024] Polyphenols—includes a variety of compounds not 
fully characteriZed from plants, especially green tea. 
Polyphenols exist as a series of chemicals called catechins, 
Which include gallocatechin, epigallocatechin, epicatechin, 
epigallocatechin gallate, and epicatechin gallate and are also 
potent antioxidants and have cholesterol loWering activity. 
Other sources include red Wine. Many polyphenols are 
chemically synthesiZable, but a natural source is preferred. 

[0025] The inventors have created a nutritionally complete 
dietary program or dietary supplement that is loW fat, but has 
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high levels nutritionally complete protein Without added 
cholesterol, has signi?cant amounts of ?ber, and helps to 
control appetite. The formulation is called as “Thermo 
BeanTM” for short, and comprises legume protein, galactosi 
dase to aid in starch digestion, amino acid supplements to 
ensure a nutritionally complete protein, medium chain fats, 
thermogenic supplements, antioxidants such as polyphenols 
and PCO’s and other nutritional additives such as vitamins, 
spices, and the like. 

[0026] In searching for a source of nutritionally complete, 
palatable, loW fat protein, a variety of protein sources Were 
considered and rejected. The protein poWders sold in health 
food stores are expensive, very cumbersome and above all 
unnatural, unpleasant, and often poorly balanced. Red meats 
are pleasing to prepare and consume, but are expensive and 
contain high levels of fat and cholesterol. Eggs and dairy 
products contain a very Well balanced protein, but are also 
very abundant in cholesterol and potentially harmful to 
many. Poultry products are abundant and relatively inex 
pensive, though some may consider them a bit bland. 
Proteins from ?sh and seafood are healthy and contain 
omega three fats that may help to prevent blood clots. 
HoWever, fresh seafood is not alWays available, is expensive 
and may transmit disease. Instead, the inventors considered 
the use of a high protein vegetable—the legumes. 

[0027] Legumes are a food family that contains peas, 
lentils, all varieties of beans, and even peanuts. This family 
is indeed, by far, the richest source of vegetable protein— 
even surpassing the protein content of some meats. Yet, this 
food contains virtually no fat and no cholesterol. A major 
advantage of legumes over animal protein is the abundance 
of dietary ?ber. This has been found to reduce the incidence 
of certain cancers. Legumes have both kinds of bene?cial 
?ber. Insoluble ?ber aids digestion and boWel regularity, 
While soluble ?ber helps buffer ?uctuations in blood sugar 
and cholesterol. Beans actually contain more soluble ?ber 
per serving than the highly touted oat bran! 

[0028] Although legumes are the World’s favorite protein 
source, they tend to be less frequently employed as a dietary 
staple in Western countries due to the unpleasant side effects 
created by the presence of indigestible starches. The Ther 
moBeanTM formula addresses this problem by providing an 
active enZyme to assist in the degradation of indigestible 
starches, thus minimiZing or eliminating the production of 
gases produced by the fermentation of such starches in the 
intestine. 

[0029] The second problem With the legume protein is that 
it is considered an incomplete protein, providing inadequate 
levels of the amino acid methionine. This is particularly 
problematic for diabetic patients because the body tends to 
eliminate the excess amino acids doWn to the level of the 
loWest amino acid available, and many nutritionists believe 
that elimination of these unmatched amino acids through the 
kidney may actually be harmful to those Who have diabetic 
kidney disease. The high ?ber and loW fat content of 
legumes is ideal for all diabetics. Ironically hoWever, those 
that have perhaps the Worst complications may actually be 
advised to limit the “loW biologic value” (incomplete) 
protein in beans. ThermoBeanTM provides the solution, 
adding the missing amino acid methionine in suf?cient 
amounts to make the legume protein fully utiliZable. This 
converts the biologic value of the legume protein from 
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“loW” to “high.” Tests of ThermoBeanTM in patients With 
diabetic kidney disease have con?rmed that there is no 
detriment in protein wastage. 

[0030] Some foods have a known tendency to stimulate 
the appetite. These foods have one of three characteristics: 
They are either 1) sWeet, 2) spicy (salty) or have a 3) high 
glycemic index. The “glycemic index” of food refers to the 
rate of release of simple sugar into the blood stream after the 
food is ingested. Ahigh glycemic index food is to be avoided 
because it stimulates the production of insulin, Which in 
excess can be detrimental. Some of the highest glycemic 
index foods include those With potato and corn starches, 
such as french fries, potato and corn chips, and corn syrup. 
The most poWerful appetite stimulators have more than one 
appetite stimulating effect; for example the potato chip 
Which is both salty and made of potato starch is almost 
impossible to resist. The legume proteins, in contrast, have 
a very loW glycemic index. 

[0031] Other foods, in contrast, “stymie” the desire to 
consume or inhibit the appetite. These foods often have 
better nutrient value and can be a great pleasure to consume. 
Such foods may stymie the appetite in a number of Ways. 
Some stymie foods produce a large bulking effect that causes 
a full, satis?ed sensation. Others activate hormonal release 
by the intestines that further suppress the desire to eat more. 
Yet others Work on the brain’s appetite control center to 
sWitch off the drive to eat. All stymie foods have a loW 
glycemic index, thus avoiding the Wide hormonal ?uctua 
tions that often trigger hunger or symptoms of “sugar 
toxicity.” Legume proteins are considered a stymie food due 
to the loW glycemic index and the high ?ber content. 

[0032] Fat is also a very good stymie food. A little fat in 
the intestinal tract sloWs doWn digestion and creates a full, 
satis?ed sensation. Fat entering the blood stream triggers a 
number of hormonal reactions that again promote satiety. Fat 
also sWitches off the nerve centers that trigger hunger. The 
problem With fat is that it has over tWice the amount of 
calories as sugar. In addition, it causes indigestion for many 
people and is very unhealthy for people With heart and 
vascular disease. Still, a small amount of fat can be bene? 
cial, as seen above. The ThermoBeanTM formulae combines 
the loW glycemic index of legume protein With certain fatty 
acids that produce signi?cant stymie effect. These fats 
include medium chain triglycerides, (Which include the 
C6-C12 fats and their derivatives) as Well. 

[0033] The ThermoBeanTM formulae also contains Well 
knoWn thermogenic supplements, including caffeine, chro 
mium and ephedra extracts from the root of a plant knoWn 
as Ephedra sinica or Ma Huang. Other thermogenic supple 
ments may be incorporated, including certain spices such as 
the pepper spices. 

[0034] Other ingredients may include the folloWing: Natu 
rally occurring omega-3 fatty acids, Which stimulate ther 
mogenesis and loWer the glycemic index of foods. Flax 
contains signi?cant levels of omega-3 fatty acids and is both 
anti-in?ammatory and aids vascular health. Importantly, ?ax 
is quite hydrophilic and aids satiety via the intestinal bulking 
mechanism. ProanthoCyanin Oligomers (PCOs) are perhaps 
the most poWerful natural free radical scavengers knoWn and 
are found in their highest concentration in grape seed 
extract. Because high protein diets may be associated With 
high levels of oxidative stress, the addition of grape seed 
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extract counters this With anti-oxidant activity, thereby fur 
ther averting tissue degeneration. Green tea extract may 
provide the caffeine noted above, but is also a rich source of 
polyphenols Which augment immune function and have been 
demonstrated in many World-Wide studies to have cancer 
preventive properties. 
[0035] Pyridoxine is a co-factor in many enZymatic reac 
tions Within the human body. Speci?cally, its value When 
added to the formulation is to improve the clearance of 
homocysteine via the enZyme, cystathionine B synthase. In 
a similar manner to pyridoxine, Vitamin B12 adds to the 
value of the formulation by shunting aWay homocysteine via 
a methyl transfer reaction. Folic acid likeWise aids in the 
metabolic disposal of homocysteine (cycling With the L-Me 
thionine contained in this formulation). The use of folic acid 
has been highly touted in prevention of various vascular 
diseases. Vitamin C functions to enhance the intestinal 
absorption of iron and other cations naturally occurring in 
legumes. Spices may be included for ?avor. 

EXAMPLE 1 

[0036] ThermoBeanTM Ingredients 

[0037] The folloWing ingredients are collected: 

[0038] 1) Alpha Galactosidase 100-500 Gal. Units. 

[0039] 2) L-Methionine 100-500 mg. Racemic mixtures 
of methionine may also be employed at tWice the 
dosage. 

[0040] 3) Naturally occurring ephedra alkaloids 15-25 
mg. 

[0041] 4) Naturally occurring caffeine 75-200 mg. 

[0042] 5) Medium chain triglycerides 250-500 mg. 

[0043] 7) Flaxseed poWder 100-250 mg. Alternatively, 
?axseed oil or other omega-3 fatty acid sources such as 
Walnut, canola and soybean may be used. Fish oil is 
another source, but may detract from the ?avor. Large 
amounts of ?ax seed may also detract from the ?avor 
of the ?nal product and are preferable avoided. Addi 
tional bulk may be additionally provided by other 
bulking agents, such as psyllium, bran, guar gum and 
the like. 

[0044] 8) Chromium Picolinate 100-25 meg. Alterna 
tively, other sources of chromium may be used, pro 
vided they are nontoxic, digestible and palatable. 

[0045] 9) Grape Seed Extract 10-100 mg. 

[0046] 10) Green Tea Extract 40-250 mg. 

[0047] 11) Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine) 50-100 mg. 

[0048] 12) Vitamin B12 20-100 mcg 

[0049] 13) Folic Acid 100-400 meg 

[0050] 14) Vitamin C 50-250 mg. Vitamins may be 
obtained from any convenient source, including natural 
extracts, and any biochemically effective derivative is 
acceptable. 

[0051] 15) Spices—Added to taste. Formulation may 
vary to provide a spice suitable for a particular legume 
preparation style. 
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EXAMPLE 2 

[0052] ThermoBeanTM Manufacture 

[0053] Powered ThermoBeanTM is prepared by mixing 
dried powder ingredients. The poWdered mix is divided into 
single meal aliquots of about 3 g (intended for use With 
single servings of legume protein of about 50-100 g) and 
packaged for use. The mix can be sold separately or With 
pre-prepared ready-to-eat meals. 

[0054] The ThermoBeanTM poWder can be added to a hot 
legume dish immediately before serving. Alternatively, a 
dried legume poWder can be mixed With the ThermoBeanTM 
mix and packaged as a protein shake, instant refried bean 
mix, legume soup mix, and the like, ready for reconstitution. 
The convenience of such ready-to-use meals is believed to 
be a signi?cant advantage in assisting the consumer to 
maintain a Weight control regime. 

EXAMPLE 3 

[0055] ThermoBeanTM Use 

[0056] A personal Workbook cookbook, textbook and 
instructional manual are presented to consumers of the 
ThermoBeanTM formula. This extensive material contains 
novel information for use of legumes in Weight-loss pro 
grams. 

[0057] The ThermoBeanTM formulation is provided in a 
dosage to be employed With one meal. More than a single 
dose use per meal should be avoided and there should be at 
least 3 hours betWeen servings. Consumers of Thermo 
BeanTM should avoid excess use of stimulants, including 
caffeine (coffee, tea, or sodas) or the use of nasal deconges 
tants. Persons With special health problems such as heart 
disease (especially heart palpitations, arrhythmias, or high 
blood pressure) or diabetes (especially With kidney prob 
lems) should consult their oWn personal physician before 
using the ThermoBeanTM formulation. People Who have 
anxiety, tremulousness, or insomnia should use caution. It is 
best to start With half a packet per meal for the ?rst feW days, 
gradually increasing to the full packet to avoid any side 
effects. 

[0058] A feW persons should avoid this program alto 
gether. These are people Who have allergies to legume 
products. Also, it is strongly urged that pregnant and lactat 
ing Women and people Who use the older type of antide 
pressants knoWn as MAO Inhibitors or Who rely on high 
doses of nasal decongestants should not use the complete 
ThermoBeanTM product as described above, but may folloW 
the principles outlines here, omitting only the thermogenic 
components of the formulation. To aid in these special 
instances, ThermoBeanTM may be formulated Without the 
thermogenic components. 

[0059] I Thermogenic Formula (alone)—29 obese sub 
jects voluntarily consented to take part in a dose escalation 
study utiliZing ephedrine and theophylline to assess the 
safety and ef?cacy of the independent and combined use of 
these agents in Weight reduction. Each subject had previ 
ously failed to maintain desired body Weight by diet and/or 
exercise Which Were not altered during the trial. The patients 
Were typically considered “high-risk” individuals to take a 
thermogenic formula. 
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[0060] Each patient gave informed consent, underWent 
complete physical and laboratory exams, and graded exer 
cise tests. Each then began taking ephedrine 6.25 mg 3 times 
daily With meals. After 1 Week, unless limited by adverse 
effect, subjects Were titrated to 12.5 mg and after 3 Weeks to 
18.5 mg TID, AC. During Phase I, each subject Was ran 
domiZed to receive either placebo or theophylline concomi 
tantly in escalating does of 100 mg, 200 mg, and 300 mg 
daily on Weeks 1, 2, and 3 respectively. 

[0061] Phase II Was identical in design except for cross 
over in theophylline/placebo assignment. Subjects began 
Week 1 of Phase II continuing their highest tolerated dosage 
of ephedrine, then continued to titrate as tolerated to a 
maximal dose of 25 mg TID. Each subject had Weekly 
measurement of vital signs, Weight, and intervieW for 
adverse experiences. At the conclusion of Phase I and Phase 
II, a physical examination Was performed. Questionnaires 
Were also collected at these visits. 

[0062] Despite extending through holiday festivals, the 
use of the formulas resulted in 12.5 lb. average Weight loss 
With no prescribed alteration of diet or exercise. Only one 
subject Was unsuccessful at titrating to the highest dose level 
due to side-effect. There Were no signi?cant changes in vital 
signs and no serious adverse effects. 

[0063] In accordance With previously published studies, 
ephedrine, augmented by methylxanthine, provides bene?t 
for Weight loss independent of diet or exercise alternations. 
No safety concerns Were observed in a group of high-risk 
patients, each treated With up to 25 mg Ephedrine TID 
combined With up to 300 mg of theophylline. 

[0064] II Legume Protein for Weight Loss—14 over 
Weight volunteers folloWed a diet substituting legume pro 
tein for meat-based protein for 4-7 months. Each individual 
gave medical history and underWent physical exam and 
laboratory testing. Instructions Were given for adherence to 
a loW-glycemic diet. Weight Was measured and counseling 
provided on a monthly basis. The majority of participants 
Were men. 

[0065] Weight loss correlated positively With compliance. 
Each subject lost Weight on folloW-up although variation 
Was quite high (4-45 lbs.). Most subjects maintained at least 
50% of the maximum Weight loss from baseline until the 
study conclusion. The majority of subjects found the diet 
simple to folloW and enjoyable. 

[0066] Legume protein is a convenient, Well-tolerated 
vehicle for long-term Weight reduction. 

[0067] III ThermoBeanTM Liquid Formula—33 obese sub 
jects Who had previously been refractory to standard Weight 
management techniques used a novel blend of natural sub 
stances as an additive to legumes in an evaluation of effects 
on Weight loss. The study used 2 formulas in a cross-over 
design in 2 periods of 4 Weeks each. The formulas Were 
identical except one formula contained thermogenic com 
pounds (ephedrine 22 mg/caffeine 80 mg and medium chain 
triglycerides) While the other formula contained none. 

[0068] Each subject Was given 2 hours of didactic instruc 
tion in 4 principles designated to aid Weight reduction. These 
principles included: 

[0069] 1. Building legume protein into meals and 
snacks; recipes and techniques to inhibit gas. 
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[0070] 2. Using loW glycemic index foods to prevent 
“sugar toxicity” and cravings. 

[0071] 3. Avoiding foods that stimulate further intake, 
increasing foods that produce satiety. 

[0072] 4. Adding thermogenic elements to stimulate fat 
oxidation (randomiZed cross-over). 

[0073] Group A Was assigned from a random sample to 
receive the novel blend “A” Which contained elements to 
enZymatically degrade complex polysaccharides thereby 
reducing intestinal gas formation. The blend also contained 
L-methionine in an amount necessary to replace the de? 
ciency of this compound (and cysteine) in legume protein. 
Group B Was assigned to initially receive the same blend but 
additionally incorporating natural Ephedra alkaloids, caf 
feine, and also medium chain triglycerides in oil (blend 
“B”). Subject and examiners Were blinded as to Which blend 
contained active thermogenic elements. Subjects Were 
examined at 2 Week intervals and crossed over to the 
alternate blend at the end of 4 Weeks. 

[0074] The study Was ?aWed by a manufacturing defect in 
the Blend B formula during the second phase of the study. 
Additionally, many subjects complained of the taste of 
Blend B and the drop-out rate Was high. No patient expe 
rienced adverse changes in vital signs. There Was no differ 
ence betWeen the blends in any effect attributable to Ephe 
dra/caffeine content. One patient discontinued after 2 days 
due to gas, four patients discontinued due to taste, and an 
additional 6 patients Were lost to folloW-up. In the remaining 
group, there Was an average Weight loss of 16 lbs. With an 
insigni?cant trend favoring Blend B. The ?ndings Were 
complicated by feWer subjects completing the second phase 
after cross-over to the ?aWed Blend B. 

[0075] The liquid formula appeared effective and Without 
medically signi?cant side-effects in inducing Weight loss in 
previously refractory obese patients. HoWever, the formula 
Was poorly tolerated due to taste problems and irregular 
batch consistency. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A dietary supplement for legume protein, comprising 

the folloWing ingredients: 

1) galactosidase 
2) methionine 

3) medium chain fatty acids or their derivatives, and 
optionally containing 

4) thermogenic additives. 
2. The dietary supplement of claim 1, further comprising 

antioxidants, vitamins and spices. 
3. The dietary supplement of claim 1, Wherein the galac 

tosidase is alpha galactosidase, Wherein the medium chain 
fatty acids are C6-C12 fatty acids or their derivatives, 
Wherein the thermogenic additives include chromium, caf 
feine and ephedrine and their derivatives. 

4. The dietary supplement of claim 2, Wherein the anti 
oxidants include proanthocyanin oligomers and polyphe 
nols. 

5. The dietary supplement of claim 4, Wherein the anti 
oxidants are derived from grape seed and green tea. 

6. The dietary supplement of claim 5, further comprising 
?ax seed. 
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7. An improved legume protein, comprising 

1) legume protein, 

2) galactosidase, 

3) methionine, 

4) medium chain fatty acids and their derivatives, and 
optionally containing 

5) thermogenic additives. 
8. The improved legume protein of claim 7, Wherein the 

for every 20 grams of legume protein there is provided 
10-100 mg of methionine, 50-500 mg of medium chain 
triglycerides. 

9. The improved legume protein of claim 7, further 
including antioxidants and vitamins. 

10. The improved legume protein of claim 9, Wherein the 
antioxidants include 10-1000 mg of grape seed, and 100 
5000 mg of green tea and Wherein the vitamins include 
50-1000 mg of Vitamin B6, 10-1000 mcg of Vitamin B12, 
100-1000 pg of folic acid and 50-5000 mg of Vitamin C and 
further comprising 50-5000 mg of ?ax seed. 

11. The improved legume protein of claim 7, Wherein the 
for every 20 grams of legume protein there is provided 
10-100 mg of methionine, 50-500 mg of medium chain 
triglycerides. 

12. The improved legume protein of claim 9, Wherein the 
antioxidants include 100-250 mg of ?ax seed, 10-100 mg of 
grape seed, and 100-500 mg of green tea and Wherein the 
vitamins include 50-100 mg of Vitamin B6, 20-100 mg of 
Vitamin B12, 100-400 pg of folic acid and 50-250 mg of 
Vitamin C. 

13. The improved legume protein of claim 7, Wherein the 
legume protein is present as a dried poWder. 

14. The improved legume protein of claim 11, Wherein the 
legume protein is present as a dried poWder. 

15. The improved legume protein of claim 7, Wherein the 
legume protein is present as ready-to-eat food product. 

16. The improved legume protein of claim 11, Wherein the 
legume protein is present as a ready-to-eat food product. 

17. A method of reducing body Weight, said method 
comprising consuming at least a single serving of legume 
protein per day, Wherein said legume protein is forti?ed With 
galactosidase and methionine. 

18. A method of reducing body Weight, said method 
comprising consuming at least a single serving of legume 
protein per day, Wherein said legume protein is forti?ed With 
galactosidase and ephedrine and caffeine. 

19. A method of reducing body Weight, said method 
comprising consuming at least a single serving of legume 
protein per day, Wherein said legume protein is forti?ed With 
galactosidase, medium chain triglycerides, methionine and 
thermogenic additives. 

20. A method of reducing body Weight, said method 
comprising consuming at least a single serving of legume 
protein per day, Wherein said legume protein is forti?ed With 
galactosidase, medium chain triglycerides, methionine, ther 
mogenic additives, polyphenols, and proanthocyanin oligo 
mers. 

21. The method of claim 20, Where the method comprises 
consuming tWo servings of legume protein per day. 
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22. The method of claim 20, Where the method comprises 24. A method of Weight control, said method comprising 
consuming three servings of legume protein per day. avoiding the consumption of foods that stimulate the appe 

23. A method of Weight control, said method comprising tite and consuming foods that satiate the appetite. 
avoiding the consumption of foods With a high glycemic 
indeX and consuming foods With a loW glycemic indeX. * * * * * 


